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TOPICS OF THE DAY

According to the mombora of tho

court martial which tried Major

Wallor for the self confessed

slaughter of unarmed Filipinos such

murder is no crime Tub courts
action virtually roversea tho judg-

ment

¬

of civilization and rasoiuda tho

law of notions

According to latest dispatches tbo
Ministers Union of Topeks Kansar
has started a campaign against tho
onnGrmation by tho Sonato of tho
appointment of their townsman
Eugono Ware aa Pension Commis-

sioner

¬

on the grounds that ho is an

agnostic The brethton evidently
overlook tin constitutional pro-

hibition

¬

of a religious test in Amy- -

rioan political matters

Civilization by moans of the
water aure and similar barbarous

torturos can hardly bo expuotod to
iiifpire the fooling that it fills a long

felt want among tboso on whom

such inhuman inventions aro pr
tioed Yet thoro aro Amorioan

editors who still ring tho changes
on Spanian cruelty whenever
they hayo oooasion to refer to tho

former government of Amorioas
new possessions

Now that the American presB has
taken up tho only too well authen ¬

ticated horror of American army
brutality in tho rhilippinoa the sub
pioiou of un patriotic fault finding
io lifted from tho few courageous
journals which from the first insist

x od on staliugthe truth despite tho
unpopularitv of that course

Which goes to provo that the high ¬

est patriotism is that whiob boldly

denounces in tho faco of publio
clamor injustice done in the coun-

trys
¬

name The publio miud is ap-

parently
¬

awakeuiug to the fact

Tho statoment that the ProBidont
declined to let General Miles re
Jnnivo a French Ufoorotlnu is denied
ft begins to lrok as if these stories
of snubs wero a part of the game to
iuoreaee Goneral Miles chances for
a Presidential hctniuation P C A

Stories indeed Tho President
could not very well decline to let
Gonoral Miles receive a decoration
from the French Government for

tbo simple reason that General Miles

was made a chevalier of tho Legion
of Honor by the late President
Faure during the Lieutenant Gen

orala famous trip to Europe

Goueral Tomas Ejlrada Pal mi
wbb for the past eighteen years ha
been a modest school teacher in

Central Valley Now York doparted
for Cuba a few days ago to be inau ¬

gurated President of the new Re-

public

¬

on Tuesday next Ho will

preside over tho laud where he was

bora where his father and mother
wero killed and thoir estato con-

fiscated

¬

by the nation which today
is crowning a boy sixteen years old

to be its King General Palma was

exiled from the land of his birth by

the new Kinds father It is a

strange contrast this prank which

hiBtory ha3 played

We particularly noticed nt the
competition prize drill last Satur-

day

¬

that when the different com ¬

panies lined up for the inspection

of arms tho judges took very par-

ticular

¬

coro to examino thoio of the

native companiee oven to looking
through tho barrels of their guns

Fin u the way tbey Ecrutinized those
arms which they did not do as

much with tho othor companies wo

felt that there lutksd in them a dis-

trust

¬

or Hawaiians They may

have thought thst thoso Hawaiians

weio as treacherous as tho Filipinos

and that they had a bullet charge in

thoir barrels for some of our civil

and military officials proEont there

We oniy think that they thought so

from their actions Oh myl

Wo wero told the evening before

last by a membor that tho Board of

Health did not pledge the Govern ¬

ment credit for that JCOt a month

advsnee from tho mercantile bodies

for tho purpose of cleansing the city

in having all white inspectors ap

pointed on tho work And if such

is the eaeo thou tboso bodies aro

generous and liberal for if tho
Legislatum should refuse to reim-

burse

¬

them they will thou be tho
losers and the peoplo tho gainers
unless they have otherwise been al-

ready

¬

pledged by another branch of

tho Executive We strongly decry
iu tho preeeut condition of affairs

tho keeping up of this old Hawaiian
custom of official evasion of Legis
lative rights to appropriate funds
as in the present instance whiuh is

purely anevasiv3 wy of getting oven

with tho Legislature for its failuro
to appropriate enough money for
tho Board to do as it pleased The
sooner this schome of advancing
mouoy iu stopped tho better for all
concerned

Among outgoing passengers yea

terday by tho Mauua Loa were Hon
J D Paris Hon Jonah Kumalao
Col W H Cornwoll Mrs A M

Way no 2 ohildrou and sorvant Jns
Cowan Juo A Moguiro Judge
George Clark G H Robertson J
W Kunlmoku aud otbors

FOR CHRIST AND PLANTERS

Hawaiian Evangelical Association
Ibbuos Peculiar Ploa tor Financial
Aid

Three priuted circulars issued in

Honoluu over the names of men
identified prominently with sugar
plantatiou interests have reached
this city They make apparently
a novel iiio of the work of evangeli-

zation
¬

among the plantatiou work-

ers

¬

iu fact they sppear to turn to
financial and personal account the
benefits of the inculcation of

Christian dontrines in the direo
tion of making the plantation la
borers more content with tliei- - lot
and loss liable to complain of being
underpaid and more likely to do a
hard days work as a mattor of con-

science
¬

The circulars aro issuod at iutor
vah of a weok and a record of their
issuance is said to be kept in Hono
lull Thoy must bo read ia propor
sequence to afford adequate idea of

their purport Thoy are skillfully
written and yet make admissions of
a daring character The Btyle of
maks up is attractive and of a

character favored by advertising
specialists

The first of those circulars makes
a frauk statement to start with

It appeals to tho business men of

Hawaii for aid for tho Hawaiian
Evangelical Association and imme-

diately announces that appeal is

made without apodal regard to
tbe spiritual motives but rather be-

cause

¬

we believe we are conducting
a work from which you are deriving
a Gnancial benefit every day

The circular describes contribu-
tion

¬

to the Hawaiian Evangelical
ABeociation as an insurance polioy
because it sends pacifiers in the
persons of our missionaries to keop
men peaceful sober and willing to
work

In a perfectly naive manuor tho
authors of the circular refer to
those missionaries as our agents
and declares that they have done
much to decrease the risk of fires
in the cauo duting the past year

Tbe signatuies to the first circular
aro those of Theodore Riohardp J
B Atberton and P C Jones finan-

cial
¬

committoe All three men are
connected with extensive sugar in-

terests
¬

in tbe islands
The second circular bears tbo

same names as tbe first and is sent
out a week after tbat first is pre ¬

sumed to bava dono its work This
second document says that the
work of evangelization stops strikes
better than a Supremo Court in-

junction
¬

Out agents with the
gospel work better than the law
oan it conljoues The law costs
you money when you invoked it

Why shouldnt you aontributo
liberally toward thii work of tbo
Hawaiian Evangelical Association
by whiob you so manifestly profit

In a spirit of mock roveronce a
dialogue botweon a doator and a pa ¬

tient tbe latter a stockholder in a
plantation is presontort and the
doctors proscription is Gdt tho
bust aid ytfu can do what is right
yourself anil Jet God run His uni-

verse

¬

To tho third circular aro append
ed tho following nruei Hawaiian
Evaugelical Association Hon J B

Atberton pro3idonl Hon Henry
WotBrhouso vlco president tue
Rev O P JJmerson oorropponding
secretary tho Rev J Loadingbam
recording secretary Thopdoro
Richard treasurer F J Lowroy
auditor

Tbe third circular is tho plainest
of all in its reference to the finan-

cial
¬

and BQcular bouefits of the
evangelization of the plantation
laborers The satlro of tbo oirpular
ia tBOt forth in tbo following lau

guogo
Thiuk of tbo onormous roturno

tbat coma from our sugar planta
tionp Does not this mean that
labor ins produood a great ijoal f

wealth for owners of sugar fllpok

lfcJ- - e

Do- - Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu ¬

matism Then comeUhe aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will ¬

iams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will he arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy excels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In 18001 was taken with rheumatism which began In my hips and
raduully unread throughout my body For two years find a half I

was connnoa to my bed employed nlno of the best physicians In Al-
bany

¬

nmil two specialists from New York city Thoy all declared my
case hopoloss and finally told mo that I had but six weeks to live I
told Ilium to take their medicine away tbat If 1 were to die I should
tako no morooftho stun

My nleco who through her friends knew of tho good ronults attend-
ing tho use of Dr Williams Ilnk Pills for 1ulo 1eople strongly recom
mendodtheni Hlio procured the pills and by the time 1 had used tho
first box I felt hungry Having had no appetite for n longtime I
knew thut the pills wero doing mo good I continued thoir use and af¬

ter taklnir noernl boxen was able to leavo my bed and go about with
tho use of crntohei I weighed but 139 pounds As my normal weight
Is about 210 pounds you can see how run down 1 had become during
my sickness After taking thlrteon boxes of tbe pills I was weighed
agal n and although loss than a year had passed I weighed 207 pounds
I continued tbo uso of the pills and finally was able to abandon tbe
crutouea altogether and am now as well as over Mat Tanner

231 Hamilton Bt Albany NT
Bworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of September 1898

Neile F Towneu Kotary Public Albany Co NY
The genuine Dr williamsPinfc Pills for Pate People are told only in

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists or
direct from the Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

and it ia hut fair tbat tbe eduoation
al and religious work dono by the
Hawaiian Evaagrtlioal Aasoeiation
should bo heartily oupportod aB
being the bost return wo can make
labor for its work in our behalf

These people it is true have not
yet vigorously demanded those pri-

vilege
¬

but they will some day and
when tbey do it may mean especial ¬

ly if tbo thiuk we bavo been de-

frauding
¬

them of what was their
just duo at our bands Better pay
a good umbrella now do you not
think so in the shape of a liberal
annual subsetiptiou to tun work of
the Hawaiian board 3 F Ex ¬

aminer May 9
m m m

Resigned from Oontral Committee
Tho following letter of resigna-

tion
¬

was handed in this morning
and spr akj for itself

Honolulu Hawaii May 17 1902
To J A Kennody Eq Chairman

and the Members of tbe Repub
lican Territorial Central Com
mittee

Gentlemen Under the Rules of
the Convention y ii are authorizad
and empowered to fill all vacancies
arising in your committee From
this I conclude that my resigna
tion should be sent to you

The coming oampign will require
hard work from all republicans es-

pecially
¬

from tboso who shall be
ohnrged with tbe manag moot of
the party I am in favor of county
and municipal government If I
wero to stay in your ooratnittea I
would favor making this an Uauo at
the primaries and pledging evory
candidate to vote for it before no ¬

minating him for tbo legishture
This together with oampaign

work would involve we in a stru
glefor whiob I Inyo neither titm nor
physical strength Ithorefore hereby
absolutely resign ai member of thi
Republican Territorial Contral
Committee for tho Fifth Repreeoii
tatiyo pjatript Iq tako effect on the
yih day of June lflQ2 atitj I resiga
now i that my suncossor may be
deliberately ohoeon aod may assist
in turpariug for the primaries aud
that there tnny ba no doubt as to
my determination not to bo a candi ¬

date nt tbe next Republican prima-
ries

¬

and as to my withdrawal from
politics for the prosont

Very roapootfully
T MoCants Stewajit

J

Petty Xarcany

Mosnalus the will known street
character la iu duranoe vile and tho
probabilities aro that he will bo
committed to tbe Insane Asylum
again He was aonused of stealing
a ladys cape and when arrested had
Hon hi boulders

imiwwianijmniuijum inm

Dr

In tho Tolls Again

Jamas Ward the young half
white whose case was strickon out
from tho calendar in he Circuit
Court at tho opening of the present
term was arrested lagain yesterday
on a warrant He is acoused of
stealing a revolver and a silver flask
from the Orpheum Co Ward ap-

peared
¬

before Judge Wilcox this
morning aud was promptly commit
ted to answer bofore tbo Circuit
Court

About four months ago Ward
was convicted on two ohargos of
larceny before Judgo Gear but
sentence was suspended until tbo
present term of tbe Court At tbe
request of the- - Attorney General
his case was dismissed and strioken
from the calendar but will probably
be reopened again Numerous com-

plaints
¬

are being made by people
with whom he has boon living but
they are loath to proaeouto him on
account of his youth

Rhubarb From Waimoa

Commissioner Wray Taylor has
on exhibition at his office in the
oapitol building some of the finest
rhubarb evor seen in the islands It
was grown on the long farm at Wai
mea and is over an inch thiols and
of muoh better quality than ia
usually shipped hero from the
coast It is reported that arrange
ments aro being made for tbe ship-
ment

¬

of homo grown products to
Honolulu from both Waimea Kauai
and the Buohloltz place at Koua
Hawaii

Camp ttoosovelt B A W V

The officers of Camp Roosevelt
No 21 Spanish American War
Veterans wore mustered in at tho
Y M O A last evening Following
is the list of officers

Post commander E Tappan
Tannattj senior vice commander
J H Flyunj junior vice command-
er

¬

Mr Lando adjutant G Seydej
quartermaster H Ruff ohaplalni
David Dutilaps offioer of tbe day
W Birth officer of tho guard Mr
Simpson

Ldrry Boa Wants his Rights
Judgo Goar yesterday signed a

writ of mnndcraus asked for by L
II Dee against Viotor Hoffman oa
treasurer of the McKeohnie Paint
ii Wallpaper Co Deo claims that
in April 22 he acquired 250 Buarea
of tho stock of the corporation but
that Hoffman refusos to enter his
name upon tho books and ho is
thus roprivod of his rights as a
stockholder Tho writ is made re-

turnable
¬
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